ABSTRACT
THE PROCESS IMPROVEMENT INITIATIVE:
This Journal explains a maturity model for SQA services which has been developed during a process consulting engagement with a large multinational organization with IT units located at several locations in United States, Europe and Asia.
The engagement commenced with process definition based on CMMI and ITIL framework and subsequent implementation of the defined processes in a phased manner. Processes that were defined were aligned to the strategic business goals & objectives, organizational standards and policies. Software Quality Assurance Group (SQAG) was established for implementing processes that were defined by the Software Engineering Process Group (SEPG). It was deliberated that SQA group will have a reporting channel to the Senior Management that is independent of practitioners.
Software Quality Resource Capacity Planning was required to be done depending on the number of ongoing projects and size of the projects in each vertical. Based on the verticals and a high level estimation of the effort required to support process implementation, SQAs were assigned to verticals. This process also involved the project/program management to agree with the SQA Group Lead on the tasks that SQA will perform.  Providing independent insight on process implementation to the management at an appropriate level of abstraction and in a timely manner including project status, problem areas, and risks  Providing additional support to the project manager during senior management reviews to emphasize areas that require management attention.
SQAG
Assistance was provided in initiating the deployment by participating in training the practitioners on defined processes. The phased deployment approach resulted in process deployment across an increasing number of applications.
Initially, the SQA facilitation was done Onsite by SQA's from another vendor organization. At the end of every year, a target count of applications adopting Quality Management System (QMS) was discussed and agreed upon between the Quality Management Group and Senior Management of IT units. Keeping in mind the increasing number of applications adopting QMS, it became difficult to do process facilitation with the existing strength of SQAs at onsite. This is when the proposal to set up a team of SQAs at offshore was shared with the customer and accepted by them.
ONSITE-OFFSHORE MODEL:
As part of setting up this model, the list of SQA activities which could be done from offshore were identified under the following categories: Training, Facilitation, Monitoring & Control, Status Reporting, Process Compliance Reviews and Deliverable Reviews. This was discussed, agreed upon with the customer and piloted and subsequently implemented. This model was accepted by the customer organization as it was cost-effective and enabled them to increase the number of projects following QMS by allowing for onsite SQAs to facilitate additional projects.
MASS DEPLOYMENT OF PROCESSES:
One of the verticals in the customer organization wanted to expedite QMS deployment. They asked for a significant increase in the number of projects following the QMS without any increase in the size of the SQA pool. This would not have been possible to implement using the existing process maturity and SQA strength. It was apparent that there was a need to devise a solution that called for lesser SQA interaction with practitioners. Also, Project Managers would have to take responsibility for ensuring that requirements of the QMS were adhered to. This approach ran the risk that projects may deviate significantly from the defined process, which could result the organizational objectives not being met. At this point in time, keeping in mind the challenges with respect to the existing process maturity of the organization and the limited SQA capacity, SQA Service Maturity Model was proposed by us to convey to the management that Project Managers should be held accountable for QMS deployment only when the organization attains a certain level of maturity.
WHY SQA SERVICE MATURITY MODEL:
Since there were no existing models or frameworks available in the market that elaborate the activities that will need to be performed by the SQA for effective implementation of process in a staged manner, SQA Service Maturity model was defined. The objective of this model is to provide a framework that will empower organizations to choose the level of SQA services for implementation and institutionalization of defined processes.
PRINCIPLE OF SQA SERVICE MATURITY MODEL:
While maturity levels apply to an organization's process improvement achievement, the same can be applied to the services of an SQA. Maturity Levels are used to describe an evolutionary path recommended for organizations that wants to improve the process maturity by leveraging SQA services. The SQA Maturity level of an organization provides a way to predict an organizations' performance with respect to SQA services. An SQA Service Maturity Level is a defined evolutionary plateau for organizational process improvement with respect to SQA services. Also, our experience in implementing this model has shown that each level matures an important subset of the SQA services preparing it to move to the next maturity level.
SQA Service Maturity Model is a Software Quality Assurance implementation framework that enables organisations to increase Efficiencies in Software Quality Assurance, reduce the Cost of process compliance check effort and ultimately Increasing Return on Investment in IT.
To optimize and improve the efficiency of SQA services, we have to look at 3 basic pillarsPeople, Process and Technology. SQA services Maturity Model is a tried and tested, simple and effective methodology that allows you to achieve quick wins in quality assurance by enabling you to deliver quality without compromise. It fits into an agile or traditional development framework.
Utilization of the SQA services Maturity Model will enable the organisation to achieve the following: The organization is satisfied as SQA effort is reduced and Practitioner awareness on processes and deep product quality aspects are improvised.
The ultimate objective is to improve the efficiency of SQA services and the organization cannot achieve this without focusing on People, Processes and Technology As per this model, there are five maturity levels, each a layer in the foundation for ongoing process improvement. These have been designated by numbers 1 through 5: 
Technology
Applicable standards/Models are adopted to further optimize SQA services and help the organization in business excellence i.e., Lean 
Database for consolidating Metrics and risks related practices/learning is established Decision on SQA activities taken using Decision Analysis techniques. i.e., audit plan prepared using sampling Strategy
Maturity Level 1 -Initial

At maturity level 1, no processes exist at the organizational level. Even if they exist, they are executed in an adhoc manner and are not planned and tracked. SQA services are thereby not leveraged at this level.
Maturity Level 2
At level 2, requirements from Verticals/Departments for SQA Services are collated and provided to Software Quality Assurance Group. This could include specific requirements from the vertical or departments, if any. SQA service requests are collated and maintained by SQAG. Based on the size (in Person Months), complexity and duration of the project, effort estimation is arrived at by SQAG. Accordingly, SQAs are assigned to the vertical/department. In situations where the staffing of SQAs cannot be done from the organizations' internal resource pool, services of an SQA can be acquired from vendor, in accordance with sourcing policies of the organization. SQAG prepares a plan referred as "SQAG Plan" which exists at an organization level. SQAG Plan is a catalogue of all possible services provided by the SQA.
When the SQA starts engaging with projects, SQA Plan is prepared by each SQA. This plan provides information on on-boarding of SQAs, list of activities to be done by SQAs driven by milestones and any specific training which SQA needs to attend. Training requirement could pertain to process training/tool training requirement. At this level, potential risk with respect to performance of SQA activities need to be identified and tracked. Risks could be owing to any of the following -lack of interest in process implementation amongst practitioners, project teams' bandwidth issues, language constraints, aggressive timelines, budget constraints etc.
Project monitoring involves tracking of the actual effort against planned in the SQA plan. In case of deviations in SQA plan, corrective actions need to be identified and implemented. SQA willbe involved in evaluation of project/process deliverables from content and completeness perspective and in conducting process compliance checks to gauge the compliance to the organizations' defined set of process and reporting the findings.
This level emphasizes the need to adopt Configuration Management procedures for deliverables produced and maintained by SQAs. This includes SQA plan, compliance check reports/dashboard, gap analysis report, project metric analysis report etc. This could be maintained in a central repository by providing necessary access rights Measurement and analysis activities with respect to SQA services should be aligned to Key Performance Indicators required for management reporting. Additionally, measures to assess the process deployment in projects and identify opportunities for improvement include Compliance/Health Checks, Metric Analysis Reports etc should be defined.
Examples of measures include:
SQA support effort variance
People
There is no SQA organization in place No defined roles and responsibilities Process Unstructured Software Quality Assurance (SQA) activities There is no defined Process in place to perform SQA activities
Technology
There are no quality standards/models followed for delivering SQA services  Frequency of Metric Analysis Reports  Number of Process Compliance Checks/Health Checks  Number of early warnings/escalations made to Senior management  Number of overdue/impending deliverables tracked and corrective actions taken At this level, the status of SQA work products and delivery of SQA services are visible to the management at defined gates and predefined intervals.
Maturity Level 3
Level 3 establishes the need to have standard processes defined for SQA services, the adherence of which needs to be checked at periodic intervals. The defined process identifies the purpose, roles and responsibilities and Entry Task Validation Exit criteria for SQA services from the project start up throughout the lifecycle. It also facilitates coordination and collaboration with relevant stakeholders from Verticals/Departments.
Based on best practices and feedback from relevant stakeholders, opportunities for improvement are identified on regular basis. Feedback on SQA services may be collected via different forums, for example, senior management meetings, process improvement tools etc.
The extent of customization of SQA services is documented in Tailoring Guideline. Based on effort involved, complexity of project, involvement of vendor and familiarity with process implementation, possible dimensions of tailoring should be defined in Tailoring Guidelines. Project level tailoring is recorded in the SQA plan which is prepared by individual SQA.
Process specific training needs to be imparted to the SQAs prior to their engagement with the projects in facilitating process deployment, so that they can perform their role effectively and efficiently. Apart from process related training, it is also important to identify the need for any tool specific training which would help SQA in the day-to-day engagement with projects.
At this level, Knowledge Management Repository for SQA services may be established based on learning and best practices of SQAs. Challenges faced by SQA and corrective actions taken are maintained in this repository and made available to SQAG as reference towards improvement of their services. This would in-turn serve as an input to SQA plan. Checklists to identify potential issues in projects may be created to help SQAs raise primitive warnings in projects, so that timely actions may be taken. Additionally, risk management database comprising of risks with respect to SQA services will be used an input during preparation of SQA plan.
In cases, where SQAG team comprises of SQAs spread across diversified locations or business units, it is important to organize knowledge sharing sessions/discussions to apprise the members of the team at periodic intervals on the current status.
Maturity Level 4
Level 4 focuses on automating the process of delivering SQA service. This includes usage of tool for the following:
 Tracking of process deployment status and deliverables  Collection of metrics data and metric analysis  Scheduling process compliance checks, sharing of relevant documents, preparation of compliance review reports, tracking of non-conformances  Identify and raise potential issues in collaboration with Project Managers which are automatically escalated to the Senior management for attention depending on the impact Automation of the aforesaid activities will result in reduction of manual consolidation activities and increase efficiency.
For selected SQA activities, detailed measures of performance are collected over a period of time and statistically analyzed. In addition to automating the process of delivering SQA service, SQA service related metrics are consolidated at an organization level and based on the historical data, metrics are base lined. The baseline thus established will serve as an input for SQA effort estimation in future. Special causes of process variation are identified and where appropriate sources of deviation are identified and corrective actions taken.
Maturity Level 5
Level 5 focuses on reducing the cost spent on deploying the organizations' set of standard processes with minimum SQA facilitation. At this level, Project Managers are expected to be empowered to play role of SQA as well and take accountability of process implementation. The type of process implementation at this level would be referred to as the 'Practitioner Managed Process Implementation' which would ensure institutionalization of processes at a faster rate together with reduction in cost of deployment of processes. It also enables optimal utilization of SQA capacity as SQAs can focus on newly initiated or most critical projects. SQAs can also be further re-deployed to work on process improvement initiatives at the organizational level.
EXPERIENCE SHARING:
SQA Service Maturity model outlined above was proposed to the customer to justify that mass deployment of processes using 'Practitioner Managed Process Implementation' will be successful only when the organization attains maturity level 5 with respect to SQA Services Maturity Model. The customer was convinced that mass deployment would not be effective with the existing level of process maturity. An implementation plan for implementing SQA service maturity model was prepared along with milestones for attaining target maturity levels.
CONCLUSION:
This model helps develop competency within the organization to run the process deployment without SQA support byequipping practitioners to take ownership of process deployment. At level 5, lack of independent and objective insight could result in organizational objectives with respect to process improvement being compromised and inconsistent deployment of processes.
It is recommended that the SQA Services Maturity Model be used as a collection of best practices by organizations setting up a Software Quality Assurance Group (SQAG) to drive process implementation in a phased manner. The defined model will provide a framework to empower organizations to choose the appropriate level of SQA services for implementation and institutionalization of defined processes. While this model can serve as a reference model to begin with, practices at Level 4 and Level 5 would also help organizations to reduce cost of SQA activities.
